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Youth Group Goals   

1.  To have 30 young people attend youth group.  

2. For the young people to gain an understanding of the 10 Commandments and why they are 

important for their life.  

3. For us to strengthen our relationship with the parish through monthly youth Masses and 

events.  

   

Goal Status    

Goal 1) Across both our water fight and youth group we ended up with 36 young people at 

youth group this weekend.   

Goal 2) This week we had a talk about the 8th commandment: Thou shall not bear false 

witness. The young people paid attention during the talk and gave positive feedback about 

being able to relate to the talk.   

Goal 3) We are on track to keep achieving this goal as we had our monthly mass followed by 

our water fight after the 9:30am Mass on Sunday and even managed to get some new people 

coming to both youth group and the water fight which is amazing.   

   

Youth Group Talk / Focus   

Last youth group we looked at the topic, Commandment number 8! We broke open "You 

shall not bear false witness against your neighbour". The key message from the input 

involved:   

-What this commandment means.   

-How we can relate it to our own lives.  

-What does it look like in the world today.   

  

Next Youth Group Theme    

Next Youth Group we are focusing on the last 2 commandments we haven’t spoken about 

yet! These are commandments 7 and 10 which are: Thou shall not steal and thou shall not 



covert your neighbour's goods. Not only will we be diving into what these are, we will also 

be ensuring to relate it to our young people's lives so they know how to practically apply 

these commandments to their context.   

  

This Past Week's Non-Youth Group Activities / Masses / External Involvement   

On Sunday, we had our Youth Mass where we invited our youth to join us for the 9.30am 

Mass. We then went down to the oval where we played water balloon toss, had a water fight 

and an epic water slide! We know how important these monthly events are because they not 

only provide a fun environment for the young people but it also connects our youth group 

participants to the parish.  

  

Parish/Newsletter Promotion   

24:7 Greenwood Youth Group.   

6.30-8pm at the Liwara Ahern Centre! All Saint's Catholic Church.   

Faith, food, friends, fun and surprises you won't want to miss!   

For info contact Georgia on 0458 197 685 or Jesse 0424840460.   

     

God bless,    

Jesse and Georgia    

24:7 Greenwood Youth Ministers    

www.247youthministry.org   
 

http://www.247youthministry.org/

